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H«nu S. rni«»n U •pending to- 
day in Clinton. 

Capt. B. 8. Bhaiw waa a business 
visitor in Durham today. 

Mn Horace Freeman was a visitor 
in FayettoviUo Monday. 

W. H. 8taliinga, of Fayetteville, 
was a visitor la Dunn Sunday. 

W. G. Hollingsworth at Fayette- 
ville, is a business visitor ia Dana 
today. 

Mr. and Mn. H. G. Pope at Clay- 
ton, spent the week end hero with 
relatives. 

Dr. J. W. McLean and C. W. Spell 
of Godwin, were buiiaeas visitors in 
Dunn Monday. 

Kenneth F. Howard loft Monday 
''or Richmond, Va., where he eriU 
►pend the weak. 

Joseph Parrish of Coats, one at 
Harnett's best fanuen, was a busi- 
ness visitor in Dunn Monday. 

A. K. Wilson, prominent druggist 
and insurance man of Seims, was a 
hueiees visitor In Dunn Monday. 

W. P. Die bey *e turned Monday 
from a trip to vorioae cities ia 
South Carolina and Georgia, in the 
interest at the Brstbsriwed Raitaray 
Signalmen of America, of which he 
is general chairman. 

Mrs. J. Lloyd Wade returned the 
latter pari of the week from Wash- 
ington, D. C.t where she attended the 
D. A R convention 8he went as Re- 
gent from the Cornelius Harnett 
Chapter. 

Mm. Durham Taylor returned to 
her home in Dunn last Friday. For 
Ae pa* several weeks she has bees 
a patient In the Pittman hospital im 
KayeUevlile. Hsr oendltlon is much 
improved. 

Tbs Mingo school will doss Thurs- 
day May 4th. Appropriate exercises 
are being 'arranged by Mias Verdi* 
Hudson, a member of the faculty, and 

intereetiag program will he ren- 

dered. Tha exercises will take place 
at g;ll o’clock In tha evening and 
As public It cordially Invited to at- 
tend. 

Dr. W B. Oeltrane is in Winston- 
Salem Ale week attending the annual 
meeting of At North Carolina Medi- 
cal Society. Ha went ns n delegate 
from Ae Harnrtt County Medical 
Society. Dr. Halford oK^dllingten, is attending as alternate. DK W. P. 
Holt of Duke, ia also among tha medi- 
cal men of Harnrtt wko are at the 
meaUag. 

The Wesley Bible class ef the Me- 
thod at Sunday achoel will enjoy a 

gat cogeAer mealing A the basement 
of Ae church Thursday evening at I 
o'clock. Ail msndbera of the clam are 

Refreshments will be screed gad 
short talks made by members of Ac 
class. 

Plans for Ae Harnett County 
Training achoel building have bean 

ed and work anil begin nt once, 

building will be erected 
under the supervision of L. P. 
erected under Ae supervision of L. V. 
Beil*7, local contractor. The shop haa 
been completed already and wiN bo 
used as an odtee and storage room 
until the main building Is randy for 
occupancy. 

The Johnson-Tayior-Johneon Con- 
cert Trio wilt he Ae attraction at the 
opera heuao tonight. Tha conceit is 
being given under tha a aspires of 

colored graded school and Ae 
proceeds will go to the musical de- 
partment. Special seats have bean re 
wrrod for the white people and all 
are cordially htvitod to attsAd. The 
admission A M and 80 cents. Thli 
trio comen to Dun highly recom- 
mended and haa received the endorse- 
ment of the prase in various cities A 
tha country. 

According to a statement mads 
Als morninr by Chief Dwnaun, wbc 
It alio tax collector for tbo town al 
Doan, all taxco nut ba paid bj 
Map lit, or they will bo adrertliad. 
The town autboritlee bare boon ra- 

ther lealoat on tba tax pxpota tbii 
year, bat tb« time boo coma when 
tome monop mart bo ratted and tboj 
cannot wait axp longer. Thooo wh< 
bare not paid dhoold do no at once, 

and avoid mabaniummt and add! 
tlonal cxpmuc The limit bat bool 
mnebod. Thora U nothin* loft to d< 
hot pap. 

D A JL Ta Moot 
The Cornelloe Hamttt Chapter oi 

tbo D. A. R. will mtot with Mlm Ra 
ebaol Clifford, Thomdap April tlti 
it 4 I- x o’clock. The tubjcct fc 
tbo program wiU bo "Woman of thi 
American Roroiatlon," and tbo pro 
gram eomxKtee roqoect oil member 
to memoriae the American! Croc 
priated tlaawharo In thli imoc. 

■ dee rotary A A. McDonald of tb 
LtUlngten Form Loan AeaoclaUon j 
ta receipt of the fcUcerin* lotto 
from Troataror Foot ad tbo Fad on 

Load Booh, Colombia, S. C: 
"We tab* plmoora Hi advlaiag tba 

tba bank m to elating Wax* throng 
poor maociatioa bat beta lifted ta 

leant which bar* book withheld free 
rUobig ora new bring ell ltd." 

Tba following local political dog 
baa beta bnHtm bp a frimd aA 
la eadawod with a trifle mere nan 

hH Che nail on the hood, or ba ma 

haw hit hia head on a nail—no tail- 
ing which. Any which, juat ao Ha pali- 
tlca. ItH be devoured by the few peo- 
ple hereabout* who aw a at cacdi- 
datoa. and perhapa by even thoaa who 
aw making tha “auartflaa." 

KeadyT Hewgoea: 
The political pot ia boiling and Ha 

*taum la reaching every aoctloa, nook 
•ltd corner of tha old county. The 
flock of candidate! aw bamiag the 
roada and ahaking tha baakaa ..A 

•heaping them up aa if each oaa 
waw poaaaaaad with tha proaidanUai 
bao. Tim ring ha* become ao full uf 
hata that the circle mart he mad# 
larger or kata made am altar. Aa 
•ach candidate coma* tn from hi* 
•‘•wing around the eirela" he bring* 
flad new. for Umaalf, and bad, very 
had now* for hia opponent*. Each 1* 
•Juiating tha entire vote, and wry 
free lonely penuita each of kl* op- 
ponent* to claim on* vote—kl* own. 

For tha Senate, th* rue* remain* 
Wkwven Roaa and Baggett, with n*l- 
*cr conceding defeat. For the 
Houm, Nat Toarnaand and Boh Toung 
«w haring a marry aat-ta, with tha 
xkl» favoring both. For th* CItik'i 
>ob, Chaffin and Taylor aw lighting 
I out and a marry little race they 
iw having. Sheriff BIO McArtan ia 
vLthont an iwnnitani I*h» A__a 

loBMome at all, tbit being by ■Imeelf. For the Register', shoea, 
Feucette, Hockaday. Shaw and MIL 
heU have toed the mark (with nary 

» “dark hoaa” in light yet) aad are 
n full swing, with each sprinting hie 
ieet. For the Recorder's robe, Levin 
ion. Shell, Brown aad Partin have 
>arted at the doable croeereode end 
ire up and stirring with a fall bead 
1* «ea». The Old Reliable P. P. Me- 
Donald, chancellor pf the exchequer, 
tas encountered so far do eppeeitioB 
«er the Audltorahip. Those who would 

the next County Commissioner are 

keeping silent la mven languages, 
•ad It looks as if the old Party will 
have to go Into the drafting business 
!f this important part of our county 
government is Oiled. No witling once 
have ea yet announced their rcadlncos 
n cagoracm to make the race, for 
Surveyor or Coroner. 

At this writing the lights, scrape 
aad acrabbles have been good aatar- 
cd, and everything aboveboard—dua, 
Pi^apk to t^c entry af the ladies 
into the elketormte. The varioui can- I 
didetoe bave bean nd>bing dbew | 
with each other and professing all 
kinds of love one for the other, aad 
saying how badly M hurts to be com- 
pelled to beat bis opponent. Oh, pott- 
Uea, where to your stinger! Oh, pri- 
mary, show os thy victory I 

Ptc.! — Harnett County News. 

WAKE FOREST SCRUBS BEAT 
THE DUKE ROYS, SCORE S TO I 

•era Friday afternoon, the Wake 
'oraet sm*a defeated Doke by the 
core od S and t. The pat develep- 

»d into a pretty pitcher's battle be 
wean Um opposing heaven Probably 
ho game would have pane iato extra 
hninge had it not been far Caatelle’s 
■teal ef home In the eighth inning, 
rhla proved to be the winning ran 
for the viattora. There waa a large 
crowd out to aee the game and K 
waaaa aa if (bay enjoyed it by “root- 
iBg*’ for the home team. 

Score by innings: R. H. B. 
Wabe Foreet Obi 01D *10—« 7 • 
t>nk«.OOO 1»1 000—* 4 4 

Steaaty and Martin; Hodaon and 
No iris. 
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DUNN BAND MINSTREL 
IS A GREAT SUCCESS 

Itth Play* ReSern 
Ta Capaelty 

The Dunn Band Minstrels played 
a return engagement ia Puqaey 
Spring* Monday night before a ca- 

pacity audience. Thin Is the second 
tlaa thoaa clover coated Lane have 
played to Fuquay Spring* during Uw 
paat fair weeks and the return en- 
gagement eras greeted by a much 
larger crowd than wee the A ret. Thti 
ia without qeretton the boat home 
talent m metre I that hai ever been 
in thaae parte. It weuld do credit to 
any town who ia fortunate enough to 
have !L Not oven Nail O'Brien nor Al 
U. futai coal a put on a nort pleas- 
ing sc entertaining minstrel than the 
one offered bp these clever fellow* 
tram oar neighboring town of Dunn. 
And the Sadie nee that parked tho 
high sehool auditorium to its limit 
Monday evening was not made np en- 

tirely of fuquay folks. They were 
her* from Lilllngton, Holly Springs. 
Angler, and a big crowd from Dunn 
accompanied the minstrel to Fuquay 
Spring*. 

This show waa brought here under 
the auspices of the American Legion, 
Fuquay Springs Poet, the ogi 
eon of thie organisation should tjr 
commended for being InstrumentaJ in 
gettiag int* Fuquay Springs a show 
that is conditions for IU cloanlinem 
and clever acting on the pert of 
those who were iu very Ufa. It is 
really not of tbs homstalent calibre, 
but mors or loss of the professional 
kind. The actors in the various scenes 
acquainted themsohros in professional 
style and if an outsider who knew 
nothing at tho hletory of the show 
and ita various actors seen it they 
woald have no doubt thought they 
were in some big academy listening 
to the bast of the present day min- 
rtrole.—Fuquay-Vsrins Herald. 

Foote s Sketches 
of North Caroling 
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LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Aimiaialnter'l Netka 

Having qualified u administrator 
of the estate of Y. A. Ivey, deceased, 
lota at Harnett County, North Caro- 
lina. this L> to notify aO ponona huv- 
ng claim* agminat the a eta to of aaid 
deceased te exhibit them to the un- 
|i*rdgo*4 tt kit office, on ar before 
April IS, ISM, or tbia notice will be 
ptoadod In tar at their recovery. All 
persona indebted to arid aetata win 
please males immediate payment 

; Thia April 10. 1*22. 
i-—■ 

Y. A. IVEY Deceased. 
April 11 Ota. 

Adariniotreteee’ Metiee 
Having qualified as administrator 

.of the estate of H. P. Johnson, tats 
of Harnett County. North Carolina, 
Una is to notify all persona having 
daiou against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exh*K them to tha under- 
oignad. on or before March It, 1»SI, 
or this notice will he pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons Indebt- 
ed to aaid estate wU please crake iro- 
ned late payment. 

BEADY JOHNSON and 
J. E- BEASLEY, 

Administrate re of H. P. Johnson. 
Thia March U 1P22. 
Gay and Parker, Attorney*. 

Mancb 2S April t 11 II U May 2- 

A deals let rater’• Notice 
Having qualified as administrator j 

MBS———BHBB | 

of ttu- caul* 0/ J. * PI,ill*, Into *f 
HsiucU County. Noith Carolina, this I 
U to notify all pcrion* having clalail 
«*»•■* tin; oolatt of mi\ dcveaood 

« — 1 

to exhibit them, to the undersigned 
*t hit Ar In Dunn. N. C., on o» br- 
fere the CUh day mt AmHi IMS. or < 

title notice will be pleaded la bar of 

-1 1'-■-'■--SWSSWW1 
Lboir IMOW17. AD poivnno l»0«bu* 
•0 raid H«t« will ploaw make Umbo- 
Han Mvm#nt 

ThU tic 26th da, of April, INS. 
■uNiMinMPOMBaM^BW 
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| Are you looking for a birthday preeent for the kiddiaeT We karre | j 

!| 
attract!re aand ieta, little band painted water apr Inkier*, Jen; | 

* rope*, and other inexpensive teya at— 

The Gift Shop I 
44 — National Beak Buitd!a« 
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ANNOUNCEME N T! 
A New Aad Modem lee Cream Parlor Far Dm 

We are now ready to serve you with the beet In the 
line of refreshments. Everything served will be abso- 
lutely sanitary. Our motto is a “Satisfied Customer.” 
Come and try one drink at our new fountain, and it 
will fully convince you. 

"OUR WORD IS OUR BOND” 
» s 

We have pleased your friends with our service, and 
we will try our best te please you. 

1 "we Please the hard to please” 

We also want to call your attention to our full Une 
of fresh fruit, vegetables and candy. 

, 
Your patronage will1 be highly appreciated by— 

r 
I , 

Broad Street Ice Cream Parlor 
M. S. DIB!, Preprl.fr 

Located oa Broad Street, Between Jordan’s Jewelry 
Store and J. L Thompson Co. ■ > 

Owe- frew. 7 A. M. to Mld-teU—Aweday Hew* IB ta 
TP. SL 
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Why not Wvc it youroelfT 
You can. by trading with'— i 

WALTER JONES 
The one price grocer 

Heavy oyrnp. relic w Cling poacbeo 
Jfcr, three for .|IJ* 
Large eaa of pl« peaches_I a* 
Evaporated poachea __Me 
Evaporated app|(a. u, 
y*la*#rala'Black CTC pcaa, quit.ll< 
Pine table ajrrap, (muxm.«, 

Jolt opened a barrel of old time 
roantry iprwp. 
YOU BUT 'U**—JONES BAYS THE 

F**ICHT v 

rHOHK TT 
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BEAUTIFUL 

I WEARING APPAREL 
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We are showing this week many beautiful dpcigna in 
If ladies wearing apparels. Our line is standard and our 

: :: 
a 

styles the newest. We will be glad to show you what we 

l ; have. 
I -■ 

y < • 

I <! 
In Gents furnishings we have a select line. Our 

?v •.-* 

ard brands of suits, hats, shoes, etc. is complete. See 

fore you purchase elsewhere. 
i! 

|| Customers are Pleased With Their 

11 Purchases When They Buy from Us 

r ■ * 
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MIDDY BLOUSE WEEK T 
jSari-ir?: :TK.t£E 3 s2?^ee k*"- *- "^Umara -***» k—• Awl Mh t.—amrllr iiKMliiiul tha unlMtnn af Am ini —J ta —mam 
'*• •Jfc*r **■“_'wa "a »*hin« aa wa km IIhIIiI 4a mart- 
»“ •*>•« «hr*»«b mar ckaia af ataraa, |*friar mar 

— dm 
k—1**• Wa “* jab tbaaa raafa aal raaHaa aa amah far thaw 
aa wa ar. «atn* aa mtad Am far. Bat M la ah. aaticy af aor 
•rw ta M» tha «aad thla(. la arm aaatwara. Mawtha ralaaa 
wa Kara firm aad tha nHin wa am aalHaa thaw far am mam 
>• jraa aa W<|mAa. Bat ram. mad aaa far yrnranlcna that 
la all wa aak. 


